
 about   agenda   reserve menu & music   events   contact

Opening times
Sunday - Thursday:
13:00-23:00
Friday and Saturday:
13:00-03:00

Contact
Do you have any questions or do 
you want to claim the hall for an 
evening? Feel free to contact us 
via mooieboules@gmail.com.

Address
Zeeburgerpad 3
1018 AJ 
Amsterdam

bonjour bon vivants! 
We bring boules, drinks, food and party together at one place, 

like we are celebrating life in the middle of France.
For people who know life is made to enjoy. 

We are open every day and free of charge. So you can always walk in for a game of boules, 
a drink, a bite to eat, to dance or just to chill.

Our agenda:

Let life be, let’s play!

Jesse, Rogier, Koen & Thomas

Our food hall in Amsterdam
  500m2 with 10 boules tracks (balls and tracks for rent) 

  partytime every Friday and Saturday until 3 pm
  food in cooperation with Deliveroo

  Big assortment of drinks: beer, wine, GTs and French Pastis
 Live music every day: singer-songwriters, bands and DJs

+ +

what to eat & drink?

Mooie Boules in other cities

Utrecht

Haarlem

Breda

Which music to party on?

Enjoy life together with us
via @Mooieboules

Drinks Lunch Dinner Snacks

Looking for a place to organize your own event
or to do a company outing?

 We also do that, oui!

More information

Time to play

Reserve track Tournament ticket Event ticket

Lara Kroon
Singer-songwriter

The Serotonine 
Boys
Band

Sascha HAIR
DJ

Robin Kester
Singer-songwriter

><

Voulez-vous boulez avec moi, ce soir?

Mooie Boules festival

Saturday September 2, 13:00-21:00
Facebook event - Tickets

No planned activities

No planned activities

Let us know

Do you miss Mooie Boules in your own city? Or would you like to organize an event yourself?

><

< Week 15 Jan - 21 Jan >

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday
13:00

3:00

23:00

18:00 Free play Free play Free play Free play Free play

DanserVriMiBoules

Free playFree play

><

Beer
Heineken
5% lager
IJwit 
6% white beer of Brouwerij ‘t IJ
La Chouffe
8% spicy blond beer
Amstel Radler
2% mix of Amstel beer with sprakling lemon water
Gin Weizen
6% weizen with juniper of Gebrouwen door Vrouwen

Wines
Our wines definitely come from France
Sauvignon
Chardonnay
Red
Rosé 
Prosecco

€2,60

€5,25

€4,75

€3,95

€4,95

€4,75
€4,75 
€4,75 
€4,75 
€4,75 

€8,95

€9,95

€10,95

€8,95

€8,95 

€8,95 

Gin & Tonic
Tanqueray
Lime, basil and tonic
Bobby’s 
Orange, clove and tonic
Hendricks
Cucumber and tonic

Mix
Moscow Mule
Ketel 1 vodka, ginger beer, lime and mint
Aperol Spritz
Aperol, prosecco, chaudfontaine red and orange
Pastis (for the real French experience)
Star anise, licorice and herbs

‘‘It feels like a French village square. It is a bustling place, where 
socializing and playing come together.‘‘  

- Femke (31)

‘‘I felt free. There are no obligations, no ways of doing things. 
it is about having fun.‘‘

- Pim (23)

‘‘Even de most beautiful girls throw metal balls‘‘ 
- Het Parool

‘‘You are 26 and you play boules‘‘
- NOS.nl


